Abstract: Honey variety is commonly defined by beekeepers based on nectar flow availability and the only laboratory method to provide verification is the melissopalynological analysis. Therefore, a quick and simple method for accurate assessment of honey variety is still being researched. The aim of the study was to evaluate the antioxidant activity of honey as an indicator of variety through the use of multivariate statistical analysis. Materials for the study consisted of 90 samples of varietal Polish honeys (rape-12, tilia-10, goldenrod-11, dandelion-5, buckwheat-6, multifloral-17, nectar-honeydew-8 and coniferous honeydew-16 and leafy honeydew-5) obtained directly from apiaries. Honeys were investigated in aspect of antioxidant capacity by photochemiluminescence (PCL) methods using standard ACW and ACL kits. As the reference FRAP and DPPH methods were used. The total phenolics content (TPC) was determined through the Folin-Ciocalteu method. The strongest antioxidant activity was found for buckwheat, while the weakest was found for rape honeys regardless of the used method. Results of the used methods were positively correlated (r = 0.42 to 0.94). Analysis conducted by PCL method confirmed that the minor fraction of honey antioxidants exhibits hydrophobic properties. Clear separation of honey varieties using PCA and Clustering method indicate that antioxidant activity can be a useful parameter for determining the botanical origin of honey.
Introduction
Honey is a natural food product, which next to its nutritional importance, possesses valuable therapeutic properties due to the presence of bioactive ingredients. In general, biologically active compounds in honey can be divided into two groups: Antibacterial and antioxidant [1, 2] . However, these two factors affect each other and their combination results in the high health-promoting properties of honey. Honey exhibits a bacteriostatic and bactericidal activity against several human pathogens, especially gram-positive bacteria, such as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas spp. [3, 4] . The unique antibacterial initiators of honey are: High sugar content, low water activity, hydrogen peroxide, the presence of strong acids, flavonoids and phenolic acids, methylglyoxal and bee defensin-1 [5] . Next to antibacterial activity, honey exhibits strong antioxidant activity. For this property following components are responsible: Polyphenol compounds (phenolic acids and flavonoids), vitamin C, vitamin E, enzymes (e.g., catalase, peroxidase) and trace elements [6] .
The composition of honey depends primarily on its floral source but seasonal and environmental factors are of great importance [7] [8] [9] . As a consequence, the chemical composition of honey is extremely variable. Different kinds of honey vary primarily by biological activity, as well as by their chemical composition (volatile compounds, carbohydrates, and phytochemicals), physical properties (color, viscosity, hygroscopic properties and pH) and taste. Therefore, different varieties of honey exhibit different health promoting properties [1, 2, 10] . For this reason, it is very important to accurately determine honey variety. Currently, beekeepers in most cases determine the variety of honey based on the time of nectar occurrence and the availability of individual nectar flows. The only laboratory method that provides certainty about the honey variety is the melissopalynological method. Such a technique is based on the microscopic quantitative identification of pollen of plants present in the examined honey. Particular difficulties in this method are associated with the need for good experience and knowledge of pollen morphology and the availability of a comprehensive collection of pollen grains. To overcome this problem, and also to save time and money, attempts to predict the botanical origin from some of their physicochemical properties have been tested [11] [12] [13] [14] . Several groups of phytochemical markers of floral origin such as: Volatile compounds, phenolic compounds, carbohydrates, nitrogen containing compounds and microelements have been already investigated [15] [16] [17] .
Among biomarkers phenolic compounds, the main antioxidants reported in honey have been intensively examined. More than 150 phenolic compounds in honey have been investigated, including phenolic acids, and flavonoids [6, 18] . These compounds are classified as thermostable honey components and are not sensitive to the effects of elevated temperature [19] . Moreover, it should be noted that instead of antioxidant activity, they exhibit bactericidal, anti-inflammatory, anti-allergenic, anticoagulant and anti-cancer effects [20] . It has been reported that the polyphenols content is significantly correlated with the honey color, indicating that the honey of dark color exhibits a higher content of phenolic compounds, which in turn indicates enhanced antioxidant activity [7, 21] .
For determination of the antioxidant potential of honey, many analytical methods have been developed [22] . The most commonly used assays include DPPH (free radical scavenging activity), FRAP (ferric reducing/antioxidant power), ORAC (oxygen radical absorbance capacity), AEAC (ascorbic acid content), and TEAC (Trolox equivalent antioxidant activity) [23] . Each assay has its advantages and disadvantages. DPPH test is reported to be unaffected by certain side reactions such as metal ion chelation and enzyme inhibition [24] . Furthermore, honey contains abundant free radical scavengers, which are able to reduce the imbalance between free radical production and the antioxidant level [25] . The high amount of reducing sugars in honey (>65%) such as glucose and fructose could contribute to higher reducing antioxidant power in the FRAP assay, which would lead to positive error in the determination of antioxidant activity [26] . In addition, this method is unable to detect slowly-reacting polyphenolic compounds and thiols [27] . The infrequently used photochemiluminescence (PCL) method allows the differentiation of e hydrophobic and hydrophilic antioxidants fractions in regards to their water solubility (water-soluble fraction-ACW test and fat-soluble fraction-ACL test). The main feature of the PCL method is a combination of a simple and reliable process for the production of free radicals and their very sensitive chemiluminometric detection [21, 28, 29] .
The aim of the study was to evaluate the antioxidant activity of honey as an indicator of variety with the use of multivariate statistical analysis.
Results and Discussion
The quality of studied Polish honeys were examined according to the applicable EU [30] and Polish [31] regulations. All honey samples perfectly met the requirements current standards according to physicochemical parameters (i.e., moisture content, free acidity, pH, electrical conductivity, sugar content, and hydroxymethylfurfural) and sensory parameters (color, odor, taste) (data not shown). Based on the color intensity, tested honeys can be divided into dark-colored honeys exhibiting color intensity over 1 mAU (buckwheat, nectar-honeydew, coniferous honeydew and leafy honeydew) and light honeys exhibiting less than 1 mAU (rape, tilia, goldenrod, dandelion and multifloral) (Figure 1 ). 
Antioxidant Activity of Tested Honeys
Honey serves as a source of natural antioxidants, which play an important role in food preservation and human health by combating damage caused by oxidizing agents, namely reducing the risk of heart disease, cancer, immune-system decline, cataracts, different inflammatory processes, etc. [32] [33] [34] . There is no official method for honey antioxidant activity determination and therefore none of the methods used for testing antioxidant activity of honey are ideal, as each of them allows the measurement of a different group of antioxidants. For this reason, in the present study, two standard spectrophotometric methods are used: The DPPH test for radical scavenging activity and the FRAP method for reducing antioxidant power. A novel photochemiluminescence technique (ACW and ACL) was applied ( Table 1) . Due to the antioxidant and antiradical properties of honey being mainly attributed to the presence of phenolic compounds (Beretta et al., 2005) , such components were also discerned in the tested honey samples (Table 1) . Table 1 . Antioxidant capacity (PCL-ACW, PCL-ACL), reducing/antioxidant power (FRAP), radical scavenging activity (DPPH) for 20% w/v honey solution and total phenolics content (TPC) of the analyzed honeys depending on their variety. Means ± SD, the range of variability (min-max), and variation coefficient (%VC) were presented. 
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R-NH * Samples marked with symbols differed significantly (p > 0.05) in the columns. ** The positive control for DPPH assay: Trolox at concentration 10 and 50 µg mL −1 showed 10.40% and 59.52% of inhibition, respectively; quercetin at concentration 10 and 50 µg mL −1 showed 16.51% and 68.69% of inhibition, respectively.
Among the honey varieties tested, the greatest variability was observed for goldenrod honey, while rape honey was the most stable. Both melliferous plants have a different flowering period. In Polish conditions, rape blooms about three weeks in May, whereas goldenrod is available for bees in late summer-autumn because such plants are flowering in August-September. This indicates that the more homogeneous nectar the bees collect, the greater the stability of the chemical composition of honey.
Comparing the results given by different assays, the highest variability can be observed for PCL method results. This method only allows us to differentiate hydrophilic (ACW test) and lipophilic (ACL test) antioxidant fractions in tested honey samples. Studies of the antioxidant capacity of varietal honey samples made by PCL-ACW assay showed different water-soluble antioxidant activity for various types of honey. Significantly, the highest (p < 0.05) level of hydrophilic fraction was found for buckwheat and goldenrod honeys (24.03 and 22.77 mM AA kg −1 , respectively), while the lowest for rape honeys (10.59 mM AA kg −1 ). Among tested samples the lowest (p < 0.05) activity of water-insoluble antioxidant fraction (PCL-ACL) was tested for rape honey (0.40 mM TE kg −1 ) as compared to other varieties. Analysis conducted by PCL method confirmed that the minor fraction of honey antioxidants exhibiting hydrophobic properties was the most diverse (VC from 41 to 81%). In the water-soluble fraction, antioxidants such as flavonoids, ascorbic acid and amino acids are detected, while in the lipid soluble fraction tocopherols, tocotrienols and carotenoids are measured [28] . Additionally, calculations of the ACW/ACL ratio showed variation in the composition of the honey antioxidant fraction (Figure 2 ), but observed differences were not statistically significant (p > 0.05). For rape and goldenrod honeys, a strong predominance of water-soluble components was found, while the higher share of this fraction in all kinds of honeydew honeys was detected. Present results are in agreement with our earlier study on 40 varietal Polish honey where we found hydrophilic fractions to be dominating and confirmed statistically significant differences in ACW/ACL ratio dependent on the honey type [21] . The antioxidant activity of tested samples was conducted by DPPH assay which is one of the most stable free radical and is frequently used in the evaluation of radical scavengers in natural foods. The average antioxidant activity of tested honey samples measured for 20% w/v honey solution (expressed as % of inhibition) ranged from 21.81% (rape) to 82.41% (buckwheat) honeys. Obtained results were comparable to the study of Wilczyńska [35] , where the DPPH radical reaction system measured for 20% w/v honey solution varied from 23.8% (Polish nectar-honeydew) to 100% (Polish heather and buckwheat honeys). Jasicka-Misiak et al. [17] described similar values (31-40%) for Polish goldenrod honey measured for 20% w/v honey solution as compared to the present study. According to Kacaniova et al. [36] , the radical scavenging activity of Slovak honeydew honey samples measured for 25% w/v honey solution varied in the range 45.9-86.6%, similarly to our study. Perna et al. [37] tested Italian honeys and found out the radical scavenging activity measured for 3-60% w/v honey solution ranges from 55.06% for citrus honey to 75.37% for chestnut honey. DPPH is the easy and simple method; however it is more sensitive to lipophilic antioxidants [38] .
Among tested samples, the strongest reducing antioxidant power measured by the FRAP test was found for buckwheat honey (3635.49 µmol TE kg −1 ) which was at least twice as high as in other nectar honeys (p < 0.05) and about 40% higher than in honeydew honeys (p < 0.05). The lowest reducing antioxidant power was detected in rape honey (656.73 µmol TE kg −1 ). Results are in agreement with other author's observations, where the levels of antioxidant activity measured by FRAP method ranged from 95 to 2705 µmol TE kg −1 [39, 40] . On the other hand, results of the present study are significantly higher as compared to Anand et al. [41] , who tested Manuka honey and Chua et al. [23] who tested Tulang and Gelam honeys, known in the literature to exhibit strong antioxidant activity [25] .
The total phenolics content determined by the modified Folin-Ciocalteu method varied greatly among the honey types, as is apparent from Table 1. However, within single variety this parameter was more stable compared to others and the coefficient of variability was lower than 30%, excluding goldenrod and dandelion honeys. The antioxidant activity of tested samples was conducted by DPPH assay which is one of the most stable free radical and is frequently used in the evaluation of radical scavengers in natural foods. The average antioxidant activity of tested honey samples measured for 20% w/v honey solution (expressed as % of inhibition) ranged from 21.81% (rape) to 82.41% (buckwheat) honeys. Obtained results were comparable to the study of Wilczyńska [35] , where the DPPH radical reaction system measured for 20% w/v honey solution varied from 23.8% (Polish nectar-honeydew) to 100% (Polish heather and buckwheat honeys). Jasicka-Misiak et al. [17] described similar values (31-40%) for Polish goldenrod honey measured for 20% w/v honey solution as compared to the present study. According to Kacaniova et al. [36] , the radical scavenging activity of Slovak honeydew honey samples measured for 25% w/v honey solution varied in the range 45.9-86.6%, similarly to our study. Perna et al. [37] tested Italian honeys and found out the radical scavenging activity measured for 3-60% w/v honey solution ranges from 55.06% for citrus honey to 75.37% for chestnut honey. DPPH is the easy and simple method; however it is more sensitive to lipophilic antioxidants [38] .
The total phenolics content determined by the modified Folin-Ciocalteu method varied greatly among the honey types, as is apparent from Table 1. However, within single variety this parameter was more stable compared to others and the coefficient of variability was lower than 30%, excluding goldenrod and dandelion honeys. Buckwheat honey was characterized by a significantly higher content of phenolics compounds (on average 1353.66 mg GAE kg −1 ) as compared to other tested varieties (p < 0.05). The lowest content of total phenolic compounds was exhibited by rape honey (254.52 mg GAE kg −1 ). For the rest tested varieties, the content of phenolics compounds varied from 409.10 (tilia) to 630.26 (nectar-honeydew) mg GAE kg −1 was tested. Obtained results are comparable with other authors' findings. Wilczyńska [35] found the total phenolics content for Polish honeys in the range from 175.7 (rape) to 1895.2 (heather) mg GAE kg −1 . In the study of Mellen et al. [42] total phenolics content in multifloral Polish honey ranged from 611 to 990 mg GAE kg −1 . Bertoncelj et al. [7] tests for Slovenian honeys showed lower values of total phenolics compounds as compared to the present study, varying from 44.8 mg GAE kg −1 in acacia honey and rising further in lime, multifloral, forest and honeydew (241.4 mg GAE kg −1 ).
Statistical Analysis
A strong correlation between the antioxidant activity measured by different methods, other than ACL and ACW, was calculated by Sperman's rank order ( Table 2 ). Such an observation was also tested in our earlier studies [21, 43, 44] and has been proved by other authors [7, 23, 33, 45] . [16, [46] [47] [48] [49] . The obtained results confirmed the significant influence of the botanical origin of honey and their chemical composition and other studied parameters. In this work, we focused on evaluation of the differences among honey samples with reference to the antioxidant activity. The classification based on the antioxidants soluble in water and lipids was carried out for the first time. Additionally to antioxidant parameters, color intensity exhibiting strong positive correlation with them (Table 2 ) was also included during PCA analysis. High correlation between color intensity and antioxidant activity was previously confirmed [7, 21, 44] . Due to the large number of samples, the average results obtained for each variety of honey were used. Six variables (FRAP, DPPH, TPC, PCL-ACW, PCL-ACL and color) was reduced to the two principal components (PCs). These components accounted for 91.2% of total variance in the analyzed honey samples (PC1 explained 82.81% of variance and PC2 8.42%). According to the loading matrix shown in Table 3 , PC1 was strongly negatively correlated with all tested parameters, while PC2 was positively correlated with ACL. This parameter was the most relevant variable for the discrimination of the samples observed on PCA (force 0.98).
The results of PCA analysis were presented on Figures 3 and 4 . Variables displayed in Figure 3 show the strongest correlation between ACW and total phenolic content (TPC), but it should be noted that other variables were located in close proximity. It may also suggest that commonly used methods (FPAP and DPPH) are more effective in measuring water-soluble antioxidants, and that phenolics compounds are the main fraction of water-soluble components responsible for antioxidant activity. Figure 4 represents a graphic distribution of studied honey varieties according to their components scores. Varieties of honey which exhibit higher values of antioxidant activity and contain more phenolic compounds such as buckwheat, coniferous honeydew, leafy honeydew and nectar-honeydew (dark honeys) were located on the left side of the plot (negative value of PC1). Light varieties of honeys with lower antioxidant activity were on the right side, with a positive value of PC1. In addition, separation depending on the botanical origin was observed. Honey that was produced mainly from nectar sources were localized at the bottom of the graph (negative value of PC2), and honey obtained from excretions of plant-sucking insects on the living parts of plants (honeydew honeys) in the upper part. The only exception was multifloral honey, which is an extremely diverse honey variety in terms of botanical origin. Such a clear separation of honey varieties using the PCA method indicates that antioxidant activity could be useful parameter for determining the botanical origin of a type of honey. The results of PCA analysis were presented on Figure 3 and Figure 4 . Variables displayed in Figure 3 show the strongest correlation between ACW and total phenolic content (TPC), but it should be noted that other variables were located in close proximity. It may also suggest that commonly used methods (FPAP and DPPH) are more effective in measuring water-soluble antioxidants, and that phenolics compounds are the main fraction of water-soluble components responsible for antioxidant activity. Figure 4 represents a graphic distribution of studied honey varieties according to their components scores. Varieties of honey which exhibit higher values of antioxidant activity and contain more phenolic compounds such as buckwheat, coniferous honeydew, leafy honeydew and nectar-honeydew (dark honeys) were located on the left side of the plot (negative value of PC1). Light varieties of honeys with lower antioxidant activity were on the right side, with a positive value of PC1. In addition, separation depending on the botanical origin was observed. Honey that was produced mainly from nectar sources were localized at the bottom of the graph (negative value of PC2), and honey obtained from excretions of plant-sucking insects on the living parts of plants (honeydew honeys) in the upper part. The only exception was multifloral honey, which is an extremely diverse honey variety in terms of botanical origin. Such a clear separation of honey varieties using the PCA method indicates that antioxidant activity could be useful parameter for determining the botanical origin of a type of honey. 
Cluster Analysis
Another multivariate method used to classify honey and compare similarities between them based on chemical composition is cluster analysis (CA). In our previous studies, this method was used to find similarities between analyzed groups of honey products (nectar honey, commercial herb honeys, creamed multifloral honey with herb addition and natural herbal honey) based on the average value of antioxidant activity [43, 50] . Cluster analysis by the Ward's method of linkage and Euclidean distance was drawn based on the average value of studied parameters. The results obtained by CA were very similar to the results from PCA analysis. The honey varieties were divided into two main groups ( Figure 5 ). On the left side of the graph there is dark honey with a high value of antioxidant activity, light honey with lower antioxidant activity were placed on the right side. The closed correlation between nectar-honeydew and leafy honeydew as well as coniferous honeydew honey (bond distance 0.8 and 1.3, respectively) was observed. Buckwheat honey was the furthest away, both in CA and PCA analysis. This means that the antioxidant activity of this honey differs significantly from the others. Moreover, rape honey was slightly separated from others (both in CA and PCA analysis) which proves that it has the lowest antioxidant activity among the studied honeys. 
Materials and Methods

Samples
Material for the study consisted of 90 samples of varietal honeys (Table 4) obtained directly from beekeepers operating in southeastern Poland (Podkarpacie, Poland). Honeys were collected in beekeeping season 2016 and were stored in dark at room temperature until the time of analysis, no more than 3 months. The floral origin of samples was specified by beekeepers according to hive location and available floral sources. Antioxidant capacity of honey samples was determined by photochemiluminescence (PCL) method using the Photochem® (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany) device according to Wesołowska 
Materials and Methods
Samples
Material for the study consisted of 90 samples of varietal honeys (Table 4) obtained directly from beekeepers operating in southeastern Poland (Podkarpacie, Poland). Honeys were collected in beekeeping season 2016 and were stored in dark at room temperature until the time of analysis, no more than 3 months. The floral origin of samples was specified by beekeepers according to hive location and available floral sources. Antioxidant capacity of honey samples was determined by photochemiluminescence (PCL) method using the Photochem ® (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany) device according to Wesołowska and Dżugan [21] . The test was performed by two different protocols: Determining the water (ACW) and fat (ACL) soluble antioxidant fractions. Honey solution (10 g L −1 ) in water for ACW and in methanol for ACL was used. Measurements of the total antioxidant capacity were performed using reagent kits provided by the manufacturer (Jena, Germany) strictly according to the manufacturer's procedure instructions. Results were calculated based on standard curves into mmol of Ascorbic acids equivalents per kg of honey (mM AA kg −1 ) for ACW and µmol of Trolox equivalents per kg of honey (mM TE kg −1 ) for ACL. Results were expressed as mmol Ascorbic acid (AA) kg −1 of honey for ACW and µmol Trolox kg −1 of honey for ACL.
DPPH Assay (Radical Scavenging Activity)
Antiradical activity of honey samples was determined using the synthetic free radical 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) a method which was assay previously described by Blois [51] with some modification. Honey samples (2 g) were dissolved in 10 mL of distilled water. 0.2 mL of honey solution was mixed with 1.8 mL of 0.1 mM DPPH (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) solution in methanol (Sigma Aldrich Co., USA) and left in the dark at room temperature for 60 min. Then, the decrease in absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically (UV-VIS Spectrometer Biomate 3, Thermo Sci., Madison, WI, USA) at 517 nm according to methanol as a blank. Trolox (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) and quercetin (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at the concentrations of 0.1-100 µg mL −1 in methanol were used as positive control. The radical scavenging activity (A%) was calculated by the following equation:
where: A a was the absorbance of the studied sample and A 0 was the absorbance of the control sample.
FRAP Assay (Total Antioxidant Activity)
The ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) was carried out as previously described by Benzie and Strain [52] modified by Bertoncejl et al. [7] . The FRAP reagent contained 2.5 mL of 10 mM TPTZ (Sigma Aldrich Co, St. Louis, MO, USA) solution in 40 mM HCl, 2.5 mL of 20 mM FeCl 3 (Sigma Aldrich Co., USA) and 25 mL of 0.3 M acetate buffer (pH 3.6). Aliquots of 0.2 mL of honey solution (1 g 10 mL −1 ) were mixed with 1.8 mL of FRAP reagent and the absorbance of mixture was measured spectrophotometrically (UV-VIS Spectrometer Biomate 3, Thermo Sci., Madison, WI, USA) at 593 nm after 10 min incubation at 37 • C against blank. Calibration curve with linear formula y = 0.026x (R 2 = 0.998) was prepared for Trolox (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) ethanol solution at the range 25-300 nmol mL −1 and the results were expressed as µmol of Trolox equivalents (TE) per kg of honey (µmol TE kg −1 of honey).
Total Phenolic Compounds (TPC)
The determination of the total phenolic compounds (TPC) in honey was performed using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according method modified by to Pilijac-Zegarac et al. [53] . Aliquots of 0.2 mL of honey solution (1 g 10 mL −1 ) were mixed with 1 mL of 10 % Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and 0.8 mL of 7.5 % w/v sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ; POCH S.A., Gliwice, Poland). After incubation at room temperature for 120 min, the absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically (Biomate 3, Thermo, Madison, WI, USA) at 760 nm against blank. TPC was calculated based on calibration curve (y = 0.0555x; R 2 = 0.998) prepared for gallic acid (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at the range 25-250 µg mL −1 . Results were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per kg (mg kg −1 ) of honey.
Color Intensity
Color intensity was determined according to Beretta et al. [33] . 50% (w/v) aqueous solution of honey were homogenized and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for five minutes, then the absorbance was measured at 450 and 720 nm using a spectrophotometer Biomate 3 (Thermo, Madison, WI, USA). Color intensity was presented as net absorbance at 450 and 720 nm (mUA).
Statistical Analysis
All assays were done in three repetitions. The results were expressed as mean values with standard deviations (SD). The variable coefficient presented as % (%VC) was also calculated. The significant differences in the level of tested parameters depending on the variety of honey were calculated by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's (HSD) test (p < 0.05). Correlations between tested parameters were established using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r). In order to evaluate the differences among honeys from different botanical origins based on antioxidant properties, total phenolic content and color characteristic multivariate analysis (PCA-Principal component analysis and CA-cluster analysis) was carried out. All calculations were done using software (Cracow, Poland).
Conclusions
Polish honeys were characterized by high antioxidant activity compared to products from other countries. Generally, dark honeys showed better antioxidant activity (buckwheat followed by honeydew honeys) as compared to light honeys, except for goldenrod honey, the activity of which was comparable to honeydew honey. The weakest antioxidant activity was exhibited by rape honey, which was 3-6 times lower as compared to buckwheat honey regardless of the applied method.
The results obtained by various method were positively correlated. The most promising tool to differentiate honey variety PCL method was proposed. Using multivariate statistical analysis (PCA and CA method), the possibility to classify the botanical origin of honey based on antioxidant activity was proved. 
